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Welcome to Idaho British Car Club!

Our mission is to bring together British car enthusiasts and their cars to share, encourage, educate and preserve the most iconic cars manufactured in England for future generations, while building lifelong friendships.   



About IBCC















[image: ] Membership has its Rewards!

If you own a British car, be it a classic or just off the showroom floor; if you like taking that British car for drives in the countryside or in the mountains; If you like showing off your British car and talking to total strangers about it; if you want access to a wealth of untapped knowledge about your British cars, then you are a prime candidate for IBCC membership.

Join Us Today
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The Idaho British Car Club started our Summer Tour in 2002 with a trip to Union, Oregon. Since then, we have had an annual Summer Tour of various sizes and distances. We have ranged as far west as Pendleton, Oregon, and as far east as Idaho Falls, Idaho. 



The main goal of our tours is to drive somewhere interesting on more challenging roads, visit local sites, enjoy a car show, eat great food, and then find our way back home.  

Visit Past Tours

Go to Summer Tour Page
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The Southwest Idaho All British Field Meet is an exciting event that brings together British car and motorcycle enthusiasts from all over the Northwest. Hosted by the Idaho British Car Club in partnership with Jaguar/Land Rover Boise, this annual event showcases a wide variety of classic and modern British cars and motorcycles, from sleek Jaguars to sporty MGs and Triumphs, stately Rolls Royce and many more!

Visit Past SWIABFM Shows

Go to SWIABFM Page





















IBCC Events
Over the years, the IBCC Club has offered numerous events that have become our traditions. Here is a тАЬglossaryтАЭ of the various events with links to more details. As the season or event dates draw near check out the "Upcoming Events" Calendar.




Coffee Meetups. Held twice a month at 9:30 AM on the first and third Saturdays...(More) 
 
Wednesday Night Drive. Held on the last Wednesday of each month during the driving months, April through October тАж(More) 
 
Pub Night. Held during the non-driving months of November through March on the last Wednesday of each monthтАж(More) 
 
Odd Saturday Out. For those months with a fifth Saturday, the IBCC offers up a club eventтАж(More) 


Shake Out the Cobwebs. The First drive of the new year held on the 4th Saturday of AprilтАж(More) 
 
тАЬThe Black HoleтАЭ BBQ & Swap Meet. This event is held in honor of Pete Rolfe on the Saturday closest to May 10thтАж(More) 
 
Southwest Idaho All British Field Meet (SWIABFM). IBCCтАЩs premier annual event; a regional display of British cars held each SeptemberтАж(More) 
 
IBCC Summer Tour. The IBCC Summer Tour is a bi-annual four-day event generally held the 4th weekend in JuneтАж(More)  
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	Idaho British Car Club
PO Box 9484
Boise, Idaho 83707
webmaster@idahobritishcars.org
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